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ICHIEF JUSTICE MEREDITH.

Wo do not know whether it is quite ini
8'Ocrdance witb recognized usage for a pro-
4s5iOnal body te recommend any one, no
'latterhow distinguisbed, as a proper subject

Ih'1piip l distinctions. The General Coun-
eil of the Bar of Quebec is an important
As561nbly, tbougb we sbould not like te see
«Ul their recommendations adopted. Ini one
%6olution, bowever, we heartily concur, and

Wb proeuuii it was the certaunty that tbey
6l'655e8ed the sentiment not only of the pro-
fession but of the entire comrnunity, wbich

ldtweO very emunent legal gentlemen te
Propose and second the followung resolution
at the reent meeting ini Montreal:

1
Ioved by Hon. ORGis IRviNEc, Q. C., seconded by

R. I LÂ&PLÂMM, Q.C., and unanimously

orýolved, that this council deenis it fitting to place

th es endredaa well to, the legal profession as to
a epublinerte Hon. Wm. Colai Meredith, chief

nitof 0 the Superjor Court, during his long and
bu IRu1rshed judicial career, the hîgh character he

a. RYe maintaîned and the universal conifidence
beiei OOftinued to inspire, and to express their
lae Of ithe great satisfaction it would give ahould

Qof est l it, in recognition of hie services, to
f 8r Upon Ris Honour a suitable mark of her royal

i'lrand their hope that the matter may be apeedily
114thorit t> the notice of Her Majesty by the proper

to f 80. Resolved, that the secretary be instructed
ls40 ofrd a coDY of this resgolution to the hon, min-

'0f Jiustice.
n08d not add anytbing te the termes

theresluton.The mover and seconder
hav fille6d thebigbest offices ini Provincial
%nd Pederal administrations, and their re-

OInIleldation as well as that of the Getieral
sb11Cl8ould bave some influence. More-

Q'o 01loking back, we flnd that just .tbree
kekae glde paSt sunce we ventured te

tb 6 Banie suggestion ini this journal
~ .169). It je not becauue Chief

Justice Meredith is Chief Justice of the
Superior Court of Québec that he should be
knighted (though this would not be asking
much when we reflect that the honour bas
been bestowed on Chief Justices of places
like Fiji), but the distinction should be con-
ferred on the special grounds which are set
forth in very moderate ternis in the reso-
lution.

A MODERN CHINESE WALL.

What are our friends in the Ancient Capital
about? It ie ail very well te make their
Yankee visitors pay sweetly for the privilege
of seeing the antiquities in August and
September, but now we have the forecast of
sometbing more serions. A bill before the
Legisiature proposes te erect a wall à la
Chinoise round about Quebec, and bere are
some specimens of the bricks which are te be
used in the construction:-

" 119. Every contractor who does flot keep house
within the limita of the city, and cornes to execute
contracta or worka, muat obtain a licnse froni the
city clerk, and pay to the city a tax not exceeding five
per cent. on the amount of the contracta or works.

" 1M. Every profesajonal man, business man, me-
chanie, workman, or day labourer, who haa flot hia
residence within the limite of the city, muet obtain
f rom the city clerk a licenae to exerciae his profession,
art or trade, or to work within the limite of the city,
and pay for such license the sum. fixed by the couneil.-

" 121. For persons who have flot their private resi-
dence within the limita of the city, the business tax
and license shall be double the amount they are for
those who have their private residence within the eity
limita."y

Before the lawyer in partibus cmii open bis
moutb witbin the sacred precincts, he muet
elbow bis way with the hod-carrier seeking
a day's job, in order to get a permit te speak.

This may be alI rigbt, but the license for
contracters strikes us as particularly amusing.
Does not this mean that every proprieter
wbo wants te build or repair a bouse witbin
the city muet pay about five per cent. môre,
a tax te that amount being levied on cern-
petitors from without?

THE LÂ4TE CHIEF JUSTICE SPRAGGE.

John Godfrey Spragge, late Chief Justice
of the Court of Appeal, Ontario, died et
Toront on Sunday, April 20. The deceoed
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